
INKATHA - UDF CRISIS
On the 10th November last year, Chief Buthelezi, President of Inkatha, wrote a letter to Mr
Archie Gumede, President of the United Democratic Front - inviting him 10 come to Ulundi
and to address the KwaZulu Legislative Assembly, either in Caucus or in an open session.
Chief Buthelezi's letter stressed the need to explore every possible avenue of deepening Black
Unity in South Africa. In that letter to Mr Gumede, Chief Bulhelezi pointed out that INKATHA
did not need any alliances with groups like the UDF for its own sake. He (Chief Buthelezi)
further pointed oullhat Black South Africa demands unity in the struggle. Mr Gumede has
now at last responded. On the 16th May, Chief Buthelezi received a copy of the leiter from Mr
Gumede, which reads as follows:-

With reference to your letter o. the
10th November 19B3 whele;n the
National Executive Committee of
the United Democratic Front and I
were invited to address the Kwa
Zulu Legislative Assembly, be
informed that allthe regions of the
UDF have now conSiderll'd its con
tents and have inStructad me to
reply as follows:

Firstly, the call for unity is not only
significant but it has been recog
nised as such by our people for a
(;OrlSiderablewhilealready, History
records that it was in deference to
the call for unity that our lorebear
ers converged on Bloemfontein on
8th January 1912 to eStablish the
South African Native National Con
gress (later African National Con
gress) as the premier liberation
organisation of Africans in this
country. By the forties thadrivefor
unity aCloss racial lines was placad
On an irreversible path with the
signing of the Dadoo-XulTla
Naicker Pact. This led directly to
the Congress of the People which
brought together South Africans
of all races and from every social
strata.

Indeed, the verv formation of the
United Democratic Front. a Non
racial alliance of hundreds of the
people's organisations against the
present constitulional amend
mentS, was inspired and is b.ased
on Our Apartheid, oppression and
exploitetion. It is in this light that
we view your call for unity and
credit it with our support,

Secondly, your condemnation of
the Nalionalist Party's present.con·
Stitutional machinations and the
reSults of the White referendum

as ploys designed to denationalise
millions of olher SCWlh African
Citizens is in consonance with the
spirit of the UDF. We make bold to
add, however, that thewhole exer
cise is intended to draw our so
called Indian and Coloured compa
triots into the white laager as
junior accomplices in the crime 01
Apartheid, Be assured that we
have already exposed and are now
actively opposing these discrimi
natory measures.

But your lener also raises ques
tions 01 a lundamental and aven
contentious nature. And, with
measured frankness, these must
also be carefully considered before
acceptance or rejection of the invi
tation.

Vou have invitad us to address the
KwaZu lu Legislative Assembly, an
institution which was created with_
out consultation with the people
and one which was imposad on a
section of the population in total
disregard of the people's PIO
nouncad and demonstratll'd oppo_
sition. Such a body cannot by any
51 reIch of the imagination be
viewed as democratic: it is, in fact,
an instrument of coercion. On tha
other hand, wa believe lha: the
unity we need to liberate our coun
trv and people must,in/aralia- rest
on an uncompromisingly demo
cratic organisation and practice.
The UDF prides itself on its demo
cralic foundations and workings
and will not risk jeopardising
either. In the circumstances. asso
ciation with the KwaZulu Legisla
tive Assembly haathe potential of
compromising the democratic pro
iection and character of this From

We must hasten to add that this is
nOt directll'd against you and your
colleagues in your personal capac
ities. We are constrained to re
mark, however, that lor members
of an oppressed and coercad com
munity to voluntarily man and daily
keep institutions of oppression
serviced to grind tho defenceless
masses under the yoke of appros
sian is suicidal and untenable.
Such programmes as land consol
idation and. especially, tho incor
poration of certain settlements and
townships into homelands daily
denationalises our people and
causes them untold suffering and
misery. Your direct and indirect
roles in such programmes and
schemes is a matter of deep con
cern to many 01 us.

Furthermore, thiS invitation must
be viewad against the backdrop of
recent events between Inkatha
and yourself as its headon the one
hand, and the UDF and its aftil
iatas on tho other.

Tho public Ullerances and actions
of some representatives and
members of Inketha have creatad
an atmosphere not conduciva to a
constructive and fruitful meeting.
For instance, the fatal assaults on
students and AZASO members_
an affiliate of the UOF _ 8t lhe
University of Zululand in which
five people were brutally killed
rema ins a source of grave concern
and dissatiSfaction to us. In this
regard. yOUr own public pro
nouncements vis /I vis thos/l
regrettable events have lefl uS var
iously shocked, dismayed and
angry.

Circumstancos have been exacer_

"



bated by your unsubstaOtiated
allegations that the UDF is a front
lor lhe ANC .nd Itlat it has pre
pared a hit Ii" 01 Inkatha membe's
of which you claim to be lhe num
be, one larll'8t. Not only is this
allegation unloonded bUI it ap
pears 10 be • cleverly orchestr.ted
cam~ignto inc,le the South Alri·
can security police 10 IIC1 ~llinst

the UDF by projectIng it IS • Iront
of. otiolent n.turt. The .lIegation
that the UDf is. flCldeof IheANC
was lirlt made by the NATS.nd
the COfIlluence belw••n yOurs and
lhe" .11eg.uon It ur\Mttlong in the
least. We lInd it <liflicult to recon
cile Ih.se 'CllonS WIth yoor calls
lor un;IY'nd _tUles to us.

Such incidents u Ih. Mpuma
langa aftair ;n which various
members of Ink.lha, including
some wt>o.re highly placed, loot
Ihe law inlo their own hands, ter·

Or M,G. Buthaleri, Pr••ldent of
Inketha .esponded to this letter,
.nd pointed out Ihat for the Unillld
Oemocr.tic fronl our Invit.tion 10

themtocom. and 1.lk with uswu
• momentous .ff.ir, Mr Gumede
COtlId no! .nswer my letter within
his c.pecilY IS P...ldent of the
UOF beeluH he ttloU;htlhe issue
was so momenlous lhat it hid to
be referred 10 .1Ithe UOf's regions.
Each region h.d to consider my
letler. MV simple letter wlStu,ned
,nlo lhe N.tional evenl for the
UOf. Th•••nonwhyMrGumede
circulated lhe letter ill inherent in
the IIrueture of the UOF, Chief
Buthelel:i COfIlinued that "If is no!

.s IhoUllh my letter .sked M'
Gumede to m.ke .ny kind 01 com
mitment or 10 like .ny kind of
st.nd, or to .nter into .ny kInd of
.m.nee, It wu. str.~htlorw.rd
little letter .sking M, Gumede to
come her••nd .ddre.. the I(wa
Zulu L.g•• lllive A..embly. The
letter did 001 uk him 10 address us
on any specific subj.ct. It w.s a
.jmple litlle invitation. I did oot
write to them bee.use they were
import.nt, I wrote to Mr Gumede
.nd e_tended the kInd of invitation
which I e_tended to numerous
other people:'

The COfIlIlnt. of Mr GUfYlede'sletter

"

rOrlsed our membe.s and damaged
properly cannol but a.ouse ang"
and ;nvite condamnation by all
lhose woo str;ve lor unity 01 the
peopl. 01 South Alrica in Iheir
sl'uggle .g.inst the .ystemalic
.nd instilution.'ised violenee of
the Apartheid st.te. Fif1.lllly, we
must add lhel the COfItinuing eA_

elusion ollhe Congress 01 South
Alriell Siudents (COSAS) and the
~.ni.n S,udenlS OrganiUlion
(AlASO) - boIh lIC1ive .fIillial"
of the UDf f.om the University of
ZUlur.nd, schools .nd colleges
...nder the cont'oI of the Kwalul...
G_nmenl Services deily con
tinues 10 I'....tr.te yoor own pur
.uit. for unity.

In eondusion we reiter.te the com
mitmenl of the UDf to .11 people of
Soulh AIric. including lhose pres·
enlly und.r Ihe control of the
Kw.Zulu Legisl'live A$Sembly.

~n be summ'.'sed 81 follows:

"Bul your len,. also '.'$tIS
questions of • fundam.ntal
.nd ev.n contenliou. nature.
And with menured frank
ness. these must .Iso be care
fully considered belOfellCCllPl
.nce 0. rejection 01 Ihe
invit.tion:'

H. It>en goes 00 10 make lhe
following kind of poin,,:.

1) Th. Kw.Zulu L.gi.'uive
Ass.mbly "Clnnot by .nv
l1re\dlol irnag;nation be .ie,oed
.s de_llie-"

21 Th. Kwllulu Legislative As·
sembly ill ".n int;tr...ment 01
coercion."

3) Any UOf Associ.tion with the
Kwal...lu Letlisl.live Assembly
"has lhe poI.nli.1 ofcompromis.
ing the democrl1ic projection
and charaeter" of Ihe UOF.

4) That I and.lI thOM involved in
Ihe KwaZulu legislative As
sembly "daily, keep Institutions
of oppression serviced to grind
the d.fene"ess masses under
Ihe yoke of oppression".

5) Mydireetandindirectrolewh;ch
"dallyden.tion.llses OUr people
and cause. th.m untold suf.
ferlng .nd mise"," when I .m
involved;n "land consolidation

We are prepared at all limes 10
avail ourselves of an opportunily
to address ours.lves 10 them and
to p.obtems peculiar 10 their spe_
cific .re. but not through those
;nSl;lution.which perpetuate their
...nfree SI.IUI. for the presem, the
struggle must be aimed .t the
est.b1ishmenl of democratic insl;_
tUtlOnS which will be under lhe
control .ndgu~nceof lhe people
they w;1I be serv'ng.

This letter h.s been _men w;lh
Ir.nkness, honesty .nd sirlcerilY
.nd we hope tnat it will be re
ceived In the same sporit .nd atti
lude.

Th.nk yoo

Yours sincerely,

A.J. GUMEOE
UDih••_

.nd, especially, the incorporal_
ion of ee.tlin settlements and
townships inlo hom.lands'·
is ". m.tler 01 deep con<:ern to
many 01 us."

M. Gumede then goes on 10 Sly:

"Furthermor., Ihi. invit.lion
must be viewed Ill.insl the
bIcltdrop of reeenievents be
!WHn tnlr.athl .nd 'tOOrsell
IS its held on the one h.nd,
.nd the UOf .nd it••lfili11.es
on the other,"

''This is Ih. lirlde we sulfer be
ClUH_simplyastadMrGumede
to corne her••nd to say to uS
.nything he wanled 10 say. Mr
Gumede's leiter is no more th.n
poIitic.1 posturing.nd blustering.
When Ie_tended .n mvitation to
Mr Gumede. I knew woo he was
.nd I..lIlnded.n invitation to him
knowing the kind ol disruptive role
which UOF is pl.ying in Bf.ef<
South Alric•. H. COuld have come
here 10 s.ywhll hew.ntedtosay,
and I would have held his hand
.ndfwoufdh.ve conducted him in
.nd out of the Assembly, .nd ,
would h.ve liken him home to
make .u,. thll his S1upid
utter.nces did not result in Of1.ll
hsi. on his h.ed being hutto h is
lhe kind ol uttll.nee. which this



lanar contains which wa wanted
to talk aboul. We .....anted lO take
hjm as a brother

AS I said in my latter to him. In
ketha does not naed the United
Democratic Front. Far Irom naed
ing them, .....a would tla~e been
prepared to carry them as aburden
to protect them from themsel~es

end somehow manage to gi~e

them a role in the struggle lor
liberation. We would ha~e done
this because they are no..... mislead
ing soma Black organisations. A
simple invitation triggereil off yet
another splurge 01 poison and has
sl>own us yet again just how far
'amoved the UDf's leadership is
Irom the strugglft itsftl/."

Mr Gumede. like so many OthftfS
who prelend to biI leaders. think

thfty can hide under bushfts and
ha~e secret associations ..... ith OUf
brothars and sislers in exile fts
though this is at all possible in
South Africa. Does Mr Gumede
really think th8tthe Security Police
naed Chiel BUlhelezi to fell them
what Mr Gumeda is doing~

The UDF ..... ill come and go like so
many others before il. It will be
misrepresented and gi~en a false
aura of importance by some
elements in tne mass media and
by the ANC's Mission in exile. In
itself it is not significant. but as a
~enicle biling used by tne ANC's
Mission in exile. it cannot be
ignored.

It is tragic, Sliid enief Butnelezi
that "tne UDF in dancing to tne

lUnes of others is misleading some
Black OrganiSations in tne country.
The MiSSion in exile is inleOl only
upon seeking po.....er for itself and
will sacrilice e~erythingand e~ary

body in an attempt to establish its
supremacy, II is now using the
UDF as a ~enicle for attack upon
Inkatha be<:ause it is the largest
Black constituency Which our
couniry nas e~er seen. Political
storms ..... ill rage around us and
political cyclones .....ill sweep across
the .....hole 01 Southern Africa. but
in the end. the People 01 South
Africa in SouthAlrica will .....eather
Ihe storms and sur~i~e onslaughts
Irom .....here~er they come and go
on 10 bring about Ihe just society
which all those belore us ha~e so
~ali8ntly stri~en for,"

DONATIONS FLOW TO
KWAZULU GOVERNMENT

The KwaZulu Government still receives donations for Flood Relief Fund. The KwaZulu
Government on behalf of the Zulu people wishes to express its gratitude.

Our gratitude this time goes to the following individuals and inslitutions:

Information supplied by the Secretary for Finance

NAME OF DONOR ADDRESS OF DONOR AMOUNT, M, R,R. Mbong_ P.O. Adam$ Mi..ion R 1000.00, '1gqavi"vele Ree'elloon
Fund.l..,or P.O. Bo' 2. Newcastle RI5ooo.00, E>a"!l"'l;eal S ..,....1>00<1
oj MI'v Oa,m$'adl Wff' Ge'many " 2300.00

• 1.4, A,G,M. Pardo< Gflm, Sc!loo4wel' 369 Pi""
Streel Du,ban " 2000.00, Mf W S P. Kenva 60< 26 '100goma " tooo.OO, M,G. Cele Box 233 Mand,n, " 1000.00, M' F,6. N'u"'alo 6 635 Zonfl4 Meadowllnd. " 100.00, Hvpe'ama '1"'wood Johlnnest>u,g " 43.5D, fownshipMlnage, P/Bag XlI MobfIn, " 205.90

" Qhubekela Phamb,l,
Bu,che,. CIO P/Bag XII MobfIni " 200.00

" Sl. Annel Hospilal P/Bag X07 MobfIn, " t76.17

". Umla" 'Ion!> Corcui' P.O. 80' 3603B " 3421.B5
(EduceHonl NloIo.OlWeni

" U",la.; Soulh Ci,cull P.O. Bo. 36123 " 3697.22
(Educel",n) Nlolo.olWeno.. Th"la.i'we S"perma,ke' C/OP/BagX11 MobfIno " tOO.OO

" Kwalulu & '1alal HaWke,s P.O. Bo, 36425 " 24.'0
A" NloIo.olWeno

" Makhumbu," Scr.ool Unn D. P.O, NloIo.ezweni " 6B.00

". Inka'ho B,anche. C/O P/Bag Xl' NloIo.o,woni " 526.00

" Maga"'la Sct\OOl P.O. Bo' 3BI23 N,oIo.olWeni " 200.00

" Mr F. Shanga" C/O P/6ag XII N'oIo.o<>wen, " 00.00

" Amashamase Food Marke' C/O P/Oag XlI N'oIo.o,_n' " "'.00

"


